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THE EMPRESS
HOTEL

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

HOTEL SYSTEM



FKVV Pacific MP.ihoanl cities can lioa-it as docs Victoria

the posscsaion i>f u.li distiiictivc lainlinarks as nritisli

Columhia's massive rarlianieiitary pile, aii<l llie palat'.il

EmpraM Hotel, each emlih'inatic of that catiiolicity of taste

ami stcrliiijr solidity characteristic oi" this most Knjrlish

of Western cities. Of Parliament Hiiildi'isrs and Cmprets

Victorians are rijjhtlv pnmd. They mark superlatives in tlieir

res|K>ctive s|>heres, and each is an oltject lesson in the miracnloiis

evolution of the West. What fairy lore transcends the tale of

this latest in the Canadian I'acitic hotel chain, an architectural

monument to progress, where was, hut a decade since, a tlreary

tidal tlat?

Appropri.ately the Empreti faces the jrolden West. A strik-

ing example of the French lienaissancc, its chateau beauties

will lie more impressively empliasi/.ed when Nature shall have
overtaken Knterprise and completeil, with tlower and tree

accessories, the outline picture of today.

Kxteriorally a first glimpse of the stately structure carries

assurance of rcstfiilness, comfort and good taste within. Here
is no glaring architeetur.al ohstrusivencs- The eye finds natur-

ally, in a second glance, the suggested environment of <|uiet,

arboreal walks atid fiower-gemined lawns. The house is effect-

ively placed in four acres of beauty crowded gardens, designed
by -Mr. Wallace, of which rustic pergolas on three sides,

covered with wonderful roses, clctnatis and other clindiers, are

distinctive features. On the north exposure is a rock-bound
lakelet fed by a mimic mountain brook, the leaping waters
whispering of sylvan delights.

Koom, too, there is for three fine tennis courts, a ero<|uet

lawn on the lower terrace, a course for archery, anil a bowling
green, as well as kitchen gardens obscured by ranks of roses,

from which come special delicacies for favoured guests.

Entering either by the great swinging doorway of plate, set

midway in the western front, or by the carriage an<l motor-car
entrance at the southern end of the hotel building, protected

against occasionally inhospitable weather by an im posing ^<or^f

rorliiri, one finds all favorable premonitions well sustained.

Restfulness—of body, of eye, of mind— is the predominant note.

To the very smallest detail the jdace be8|)eaks quiet elegance
and the jierfection of comfort.
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GHKKN in the treneral c<)lt>r whem*'; trrt'fii with ilull,

FI*-miHh-tiiiii«h*-<l Kiitflish oak, iii which tlie office—with

ilicitlintal Cloak Room. Cifar SUnd, TaUgrapk Offic* and

TaUphon* Exckanga— is punellt><l to a hi-JKht uf Hoveii feet. Huge

exported lieiMnrt and ehante stained (jlasK combine therewith to

uive the Htateliiiexs in effect of an ohl Enjclirtli Hall. And tliis

effect irt both preHerved and aecentuat'.d in llie Main Rotunda with

trt niawsive tireplacew and liandsonie dual (ttaircaneit, from whieli

one uains tlie Palm Room, Dining Hall, Guad Room* and allied

departments in their course.

This noble rotunda Ih a place of sunshine and liRht and

cheer. Its ranks of broad windows overlook the Harbor and the

Sooke Hills beyond. Its harmonious decorations are all in

russet trold and srreen. The foot sinks in its rich cari)et8 as in

a deep bed of moss. Luxurious couches exercise weariness.

The room and its appointments are symbolic of all that is best

in modern hostelry art and science. And the symbol is true.

Although only built tw y;'ars ago an addition was finished

last year and the foundations ari^ in for an east-front extension

to contain ball room and banquetin^r hall on the ground floor

and added guest rooms above, to be finished this year,

[3
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As on<> would n:itiir:ill,v *'\|H'ct, tlic i'<|ui|)iMi't<t :iii<l int'cliiin-

ifiti fiicilitit'M III' Th« Emprata il lust rate tlii' in'rl'cctioii <il°

'rwfiitiitli CtiHurv lioic! iiiixiliiirit'M. KIcctricit.v is uii

fvcr-iii-cvitlc'iict' srrMUit, no (vw r tli;tn roiirti-cii <l\ii;iinos iM-iiitr

utili/.('<l to iiiiiiiil'olil |>ur|iosfs, I'miii tlit- wiisliiiii; iuitl iroiiiii^r

procfsscs ill tlif ultru-iiioilcni hiiiinlry, li^'litinir the liuiisc, niitl

fiiniisliiiit; inntivc power for tlir fast cxprt'ss (•lfV!»t:irs, to niito-

iiiiUicall.v rt'iruliitiiitr lln' flock svsti-iii lliroujriioiit the ciitirc

liotcl, :uiil k<'c|iiti<r till- viiimU iiiiit'oriiiiill.v Imt in tin* liii;

ilinini.' liiill. No I'l'Wi'r tliiiii oiif liniiilrfil anil niiu'iv iwrsons

coiilprisc The Empret* sl.ilT, tlii' luails of ili partniilits lit'iii^

as follows: II. I'l. .Iark>oii, iiiaii;ii.'i'r: .1. II. Iliiiiliinson, i-liii'f

clerk; .1. II. I'ditv, cliicf cii!.'iMccr; .1. l''o\, cliiif dcctrii-iaii;

!•'. W. Kostciiiniilcr, chief stcwanl; A. Scliranini. ni.iitre il'lioiel;

S. .Maffev, ilief; Miss Chirk, housekeeper; II. Chainplin, super-

inteiiileiit of laiimlrv; .\. Meiianl, lieail l>ellmaii; (ieo. T.

Ilarllev, heail liarinaii; .1. W. I'hillips, heail porter; A. McCor-

iiiick, heail tranleiier: II. Ilanlv, Inail iloor porter.

Th« Empret* has

ahle ilirectioii.

its own tire Itri^raile iiiiiler II. Stevens'



IX
itH faiililiis 111" c'oiiimmiitiitioii willi tlif <'uii;i'lian ami llii-

Ami'iiiaii MainlamI tfirninal liiifs. \i tenia i- irticularl.v

t'lirliinalr, a liitlail.v mtvIcc licinir maiiilaiin'l !>> tlit- Caiiailiaii

I'acilii- ItaihvavV !»i.aiiislii|ii Prmcasi Victoria ami Princatt

Charloll*. wliiili an- n.l only llic \'nx\v:i\ ami Ix*! appoinlcil

voscis on the I'acitic Ctia-*!. tnil an- n-putt'illv iiiiiivallfil in anv

kimlrcil siTvicf in America. Iloth are Knu'li-ii l>uilt ami of

Llii.vil!*' liiirlifsi raiinir, haviiii.' l«'«'n conHtruclfil iimlt-r s|H'i-ial

siirvi-y. Ntiiinuli ami sci. worthy iii all n's|M'ctpi, an'l cnmliiniiiir

liijrii spcfil witli iiitximiim <•'' comfort. C\»nnfctioii is inailc in

f.iiir hours or less with «'i'''cr \an<-oiivcr or Seattle, an averairu

speeil of eighteen knots per hour l)eintf maintaine<l. The trip

from Vancouver in particular is one of surpassintr lieauty, the

steamer threadintr her way throuyh the tir-clothed archiiK-layoof

the tieoririiin (Julf, a scenic wai rv.iy |H'rliaps only coinparahle

with the far-famed Inland Sea of .Fapan. Victoria is also the

first .American port of -all ami l.ist of departure for the famous

('. 1*. K. Empress liners to Yokohama and Uontr Kori!.', via the

Inland Sea ports; and also of the Canadian- Australian steamers

for Hawaiian and Australian ports, under the C'ana<lian

Pacific Railway's operation.



VICTORIA'S siiburhaii and cmiiitrv diives, radiatiiitr in all

diivi'lions anil each with charai'ti'ristif and in'culiar

iK'autii's of land or wati-r or tranquil pastoral pictures to

unfold in panoramic succession, are fanu'd tiu' continent over.

Some scores there are —smooth, safe and adinirahly maintainc<l

—offerinjr ideal facilities for automoliiliii};. Tiiankstothe firm

foundation laid hy those master road luiilders, the Royal

Kntrineers, in i)ioneerin<r days, ihe automoliilist makinjr Victoria

his liase may venture far afield into a land of varied enchant-

ments, as perhaps nowhere else on this Pacific slope: To sylvan

(Toldstream— around the i)icturesi|ue Saanich peninsida- out to

the city's secondary park at Cedar Hill- over the new and

direct scenic drive to Cowichan Hay—or hy the famous Island

trunk roatl throujrh mijrhty forests and rural villages as far as

Alherni, to which the C. 1'. R.'s steel hi<rhway is now advancin^r,

or in the other direction to Coniox. There are no serious

obstacles in had roads, or impossible frrades or rickety hridtres

to alarm.

ROBERT Wm. CLARK

British Columbia

Investments

Telephone 1092

Suite 8, Mahon Block 1112 Government St.

===== VICTORIA. B. C. ====
«1



BKITISH COLl'MHIA'S {rroiipiMl public buildings, of

which the parliament stru-.-turc proper is the central

feature, extend in neighborly proximity to The Empress

on the southern face, they, with the great hotel and the cause-

way which it fronts, and the Post Office beyond, forming a

succession of architectural achievements, extending round three

sides of placid James liay, which would do credit to a century's

civilization. The parliamentary jiile excites both the wonder

and the admiration of all visitors, alike remarkable as it is for

massiveness, dignity of outline and of proi)ortions, apt dem-

onstration of the country's richness of resources in building

materials and the honest and shrewdly < ipablc administration

which alone could have secured such builtlings at a cost of less

than *l,oo(),0()n. The architect of both the I'arliament Build-

in<is (rated the finest in Canada) and of The Empreti was Mr.

F. M. Uattenbury, of Victoria; ami no visitor should fail to

insjiect the marble-pillared Sessional Chamber, the excellent

Museum, and other features of interest. The Printing Bureau,

Provincial Library, and special museums of minerals and of

agricultural, are associated places of interest.

[7



IT
has been no simple and easy matter to create beauty out

of ujr'iness, as lias l)een done in The Empreti lily pond and

roekery at the extreme north-westerly corner of the trrounds.

(4iveii a roiiirh bank of broken rock wallintr about a small mud-

flat as raw materials to work upon, {jenius an<l inventiveness

have combined with artistic insitrht to i>roduce a miniature

waterfall. It is so perfect an imitation of nature that many

visitors arc coiiiplelely deceived. The water it may be noted,

serves a doulde i)urpose, it beiiiK the exhaust flow which is here

directed to beautify, havinyf already served in a utilitarian

cai>acity. The lakelet will shortly trlistcn with snowy water-

lilies, while more {jrortreous blooms find a contrenial soil in the

mimic fields below. Hock-
_ _

work is an established • ^Jj^Bt-.. • ^ ^-^^BB
specialty of Mr. Wallace,

the superintendent jrardener

who is responsible for this

unusual bit of landscape

work, the details of whicli

almost sui.'<re>t a .Fai>anese

art iiitluetu-e, anl will vie

for beauty with any feature

of the yrroumls.

8 I

.\ View In (Jaiidkn



ONK of tho centers of interest to tourists is the Diamond

and Jewelry house of Challoner & Mitchell, which is located

on the main thoroughfare within five minutes' walk of

The Empreas. This enterprisint; firm has a beautifully eiiuipiM^d

store, and cater very largely to the American tourist reijuire-

nients in Ensrlish Hall-marked Hterlinfj silver, fine Sheffield plate,

Ensjlish oak table ware and hifth fjrade souvenir goods.

The great volume of trade with this house is, of course,

in Diamond* and other Preciou* Stone*. Owing to the fact that

Diamond* enter Canada duty-free, and that only a nominal duty is

charged on other stones, this tirm are enabled to offer values

which cannot be e(|ualled by the dealers in I'nited States.

An immense stock of loose and mounted stones is carried,

purchased direct from the Amsterdam cutters, and the reliability

of the house is the best assurance of (luality in stones purchased.

Special arrangements are made during the summer months

for meeting the re(|uirements t)f tourists.

A large staff of competent salesmen is maintained through-

out the y< r, and those entering this store will be served by

men not only courteous but also thoroughly conversant with

their business.

Visitors are cordially welcome in the store, whether as

sightseers or pros|)ective customers.

(ioVRIINMKNT 11(11 SK
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AI/rilOlKII the cuiniiKMi ,W'r ..f N'ancoiivcr Isliin.l is so
troiUTously .listril.utc.l „v.-r all parts of tl,,. ,o,.ntr.v
.•oMtisruous to Victoria, its hea.ls are l.y no ,„,.a„s to

l>t' .Ifspised as .I.Torativ.- tropliit-s lor tiu- liall or (it-.., tli.- liorns
•f thu vc.teraii l.uHvs hviuf: I.eautifull.v l.ala.Kv<l an<l l)run<-liii.jr.

It uoiiM 1k' far easier to

e.Ualotrtie tlie places where
<ieer hiiutii.jr is not obtaiii-

ivhle than where it is. And
the facilities fur a stranjrer's

success in huntiiifr are

exceptional. Deer shootinjr

l)e<rins witli Septenil)er and
non-resident hunters fortius

or other jranie are re(iuired

to take out an inexpensive

license. The law is reason-

ahleastotakiiijrouf trophies.

BRUSHES Tooth. Hair. Nail and Cloth

Perfume, and Dentifrices PreKriptioiu H»ve Our Beit Auention

CYRUS H. BOIA/ES
Chemirt and DruggUt GOVERNMENT ST. near Yates St.
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DKSCKXDIN'd from tlu" H(.tiiii<la hy the nortlit'rl.v main
st.iircasi', (,iu> r.-ac-lics tlu' well arranffiMl Billiard Room.
(•( ntaininjf not only the very iinest Kiifrlisli tables (which

are most in denial..!) Imt also Amcrieaii tables of the most eele-
brate<l makers five in the total number. The pt ifeet litrhtinjr
of the tables has been a special study, while in the other appoint-
ments of this department the same solieitoiis study of the pleasure
of the sruests ha^ jjoverned all arranjsements, and the same jroo.l
taste is displayed. The Buffet is conveniently contisruous to the
billic.rd room, fitted in solid oak with all the art of studied sim-
I)li<'ity, and provi<lcd with a due allowance of cosy chairs and
sociably small tables. It is the commendable intention as years
no by to make the billiard room a special reiwsitory of typical
trophies of the chase, and already an excellent betfinninfr lias
been made in this direction. Needless to say, The Empre..'
wine cellars and cijrar cases have been constructed with scientific
care, and stocked with full lines of the very highest grades
demanded by the critical connoisseur, some of the vintages
being exclusively controlled by the management under very
special arrangements with the largest imjiorters.



THANKS to till' tliflFi'iinir tradi' policies of (lifffriiijr froverii-

mciits, tlicre iiro many articlt's of universal use and

lasliion wliieh are l)otli cheaper and lietter under one flajr

than another. 'Die hijrli jrrade woollens, to cite an example,

are much cheaper in this IJrilish city than four hours journey

south, under !he Stars and Stripes. Su|)erior (|ualities in

underwear, hosiery, >rolf jackets, sweaters, flannel shirts,

travellinj: rujrs and other articles too numerous to mention,

made by Dr. .laetrer's Sanitary Woollens Co., or J. & H.

Morlev, are examples in iK)int. And as still others may he

instanced liurlurry's coats and sportinj; srarnients. Dent's

{lloves, Henry Heath's and Christy's hats and cai>s, specialties

well known to discriminatiiifr buyers.

On all such lines and many more as well, the American
duties are so hifrh that the purchasers in \'ictoria obtain the same
•luality jroods at what is the trade cost on the American side.

Head(|uarters in all such s|H"cialties of British manufactures

is the establishment of W. & J. Wilson, 1221 (Government St.,

a tirni founded in 1802, and enjoying an enviable reputation for

fair dealinjr and the qualities of all iroods handled.

U]
Golf Links at Victoria



QriTK as iniu'li as lor tlic bt-auty of its environment ur

its tM(iiital)U'('Iiniatt', Victoria is known as the trateway of

one of the Western Worhl's finest natural jranie preserves,

Wortiiy sportsmen's spoil ahouinls in N'ancouver Islan<l, and

favorite huntinj.' trrounds and fishing' waters are easily aecessilde.

The lordly wapiti (jrreat Aineriean Klk), the hear, the wolf,

the panther, and hlaek-tail deer in eountless thousands

roam the island forests, wiiile pheasants, jrrouse, quail, myriads
of duek and {reese, with many other prize<l frame birds to

which tin ^apereailzie and Idaek frame have recently been
adtled, and to lie won l»ut a few hours travel from the
city. Vancouver Island has been termed not without
reason the Fisherman's Paradise. The royal salmon is to be

taken with troll within sifjfht of The Empre**' turrets by the

veriest novice. Saanieh Inlet, but a few miles' distant, is famed
afar for its grilse. And the steelhead and the trout have made
endurinfr celebrity for Campbel! and Cowichan rivers and Cow-
ichan and Shawnifran lakes, all of which are within easy reach

of the city, with frequent communication.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,
LTD. LTY.

HARDWARE
[^ IRON c:^

Mill and Mining Supplies

Wagons, Carriages, Farm
Implements and Machinery

VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS
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ONK of lla- siifhtH, not of Victoria alon,., I.iit of Wfstt'rii
("aiiii.la, is M.a.oii Hill Park in sunirnfr, wlion tho l.roa.l,

l.ri-.'i«'-ki(4s...l slo|M's of tliis tin." . uttiral ploasure jrroiind
H,..i.rt..| f„r the pul.lic l.y tin- far-siyht,..l,K.ss of tlu- pionei-r
<;ov.-rn..r. Sir.lam.-s Dout'las, art- al.la/.t- with the irol.len broom.
The l.rooi.i un.iuestional.l.v in Vi.-toria's floral eiiil.lem-lier jrlory
an<l her pride. The I'ark, contaii.intr apj.roxiinatel.v -J 10 aeres
an.l frontintr on the shininierinjr Straits of Kuca with the snowy
Olympics l.eyon.1, has wisely iH-en left with its jrran.l old oaks
miieh as nature made it, the miniature lakeH with tlieir water-
fowl to delijrht the heart of ehihlho<.d, tiie spacious deer park,
and the rustic i)ridues and restinjr places everywhere, increas-
ing rather than detractin>.' from the natural nej.eral effect.
Wisely atrain, the city's park has been preserved as a citizen's
playground where the "Keep off the t'rass" siirn is not omni-
present, and each sunny afterncx.n sees it thronjred with lauirhing
little folk, the fairest flowers of this floral citv.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.

Importers of High Grade

American

Footwear

Sol* Agent*

HANAN & SON
New York

Sole Agenu

WICHERT & GARDINER
New York

Pemberton Building, 62 1 Fort Street

VICTORIA. B. C.

i(i



All the views in this publicalioii wi-ro furnished by "Trio." It is

impossible to n'lvv space lo all the beautiful scenes on the Island, but
all these can be obtained from "Trio." the leading I'hoto Artist on
the Islantl.

^////'/a/e/^ //n? ^at/ot^

//fi ra/'fy rrr/ttMiie^ia//et'ni tM Ona/iin //t; i/er/j

ffntr ,/ce/r/i ^meei/t

^ai/j tuai/e 6y t/i a/wfiyt a/tAen/ /o /ne wen 0/

pf'Oii /aj/e

.^f/»/rn ».•

S8roa^ 9'/.

%rf^r,-»,. 3g. <^
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FRED FOSTER
MANUFACTURER OF

HIGH GRADE

FURS
W.. wish I.. m.-nti(.ri K. ili.. I.ady (micms ,.f ihp Knii.r.'ss that

ic ..na ,s ,h.. h,.a.l,,uar,..rs for M.ali,,.^ srho,,,,.. s
'

V,! buy

an;;''
11'"',' •",'•"""'"' •" ''"V<' 'I'- ^Ki"s .Ih-smmI a,,?!

fril!?i
'^"'' **'»'•• E""'"'. F»»". R»«.. Etc...,. ,„ i„. ,.x.ifllcl. Fur Garmenlt. Si,,i,.s. Ti..N. Miiirs ,.|(. W.. ni..l .. •,

siM.cal.y ,.l Seal Carmen... You can ,.ve fully 25% on SealC>armenU by buying front u«.

1216 Government Street
18



AN atm<»Kplifn' <li^tiintl.v ft'iiiinine an<l di'licatf iHTvndi'w

tlit'Lkdiat' Drawing Room u'liicli iiccii|ii*>M lli(>M(iiitli-wcst«-rn

^roiiiiil Hiiorconu'r, uvcrlookiiitftlic I'arliaiiifiit Iliiil<liii(ri4

iiiid tlif llarlxir, willi ciitraiicc from the utticc, cIohi- to tlu* clt'-

vators*. 'riiat woiiian'H laxtc <K'f*ifiH'(l this lovely Ih>wit iioiiu

iK't'd l>c toiil ; the tact asHtTts itself insistently tliuiiuli always

with iniMlesty. Here the liirnisliinjrs are in soft tones of (jiiaker

trrey antl pink, pink roses forOeeorationsand pirk chintz window
:i ntnent. 'I'he senii-trrand piano is in the fashionahle dull

tiniMi. and there is no hint of discord in the harnionioug picture

of a room for woman's deliirht which meets half-way the uii-

s|Hiken wiHh of dainty la<lyhood.

1008-1010 Government St.

Sole Agents fur Victuria

for Ladies' Hurherrj''8

"Chic" Coats.

Complete stock of Hepto-

nette" Waterproofs and In-

^ vernes;! Capes, Ladies' Suits

and Skirts, Golfers and

Sweaters, Blouses and Mus-

lin Dresses.

Dent's, Fowne's, Perrin's

and .Magfjioni (-rloves.

Ladies' F'ine Freuch (iloves

from, per pair $1.00

lli>



A DISTINCTI VK iiistitiiti(.n „( Victoria tin- Hi-autHul, ami
y_l^ en,. w,.il pK.a.sinjr to tin- straiifrfr witliin lu-r jratcs has

tlic Tally-Ho fxi-ursioii l.fcoiiu- in ivccut years, the tin,.

t-Muipajivs (},'iviiiir an .Jcvation to passciiycrs that is uiirivall..<l

for sitrht-swiiio) an.l tiic expert drivers an.l eonduetors einplo.ve.l
l)y tlie Victor!. Tran.fer Co., toyellier uitii the well-eonsidere.l
routes tliat are roliowe.l in the diurnal outin^rs, enal.liny tli.'

visitor to ol)tain a very eompreiiensive and aeeurate iniprt'ssion
of the eity's eiiief points of I.eauty and its homes and home life,

with intinitesinial expen.liture eitiier of time or money. The
Tally-Ho expresses traverse all charaeteristieally N'ictoria drives
and l)racken-hedfred sul.url.an roa.ls. passinjr the eslal.lished and
reeo-nized "show plaees"-tlu. parks, tlie trolf links, ih," notable
puhlie edifices ami stately private homes, eacii set as a Jewel in
its well kepi lawns an.l -ardens. Assuredly one .•annot more
pleasantly or profitably employ an idle h<.ur than in thus "dointr
the Tally-Ho circuit." There is in addition to the charms of
the sifrht-seeiny: protrramnie, much of divertintj novelty in howl-
injr merrily over the smooth roa<ls that environ this western
capital l.ehind the four and six horse teams employe.l in this
service, with drivers whose skill recalls- the i)ictures<,ue staye
coach skippers of a vaiiishinfr west.



ONK of the pioiit'iT iiwtitiitioiis in wliich Victorians take
pri.h", witli .justification l..v its consistent development
with t lie pro<rress of the times, iinquestionahl.v must he

classed the varied interests consrretrated hy the manaKoment of
The Colonist Printintrand I*uhlishiii<r Company, Limited, whose
otWce premises on IJroad street easily take rank as the most
commodious and hest e<|uipped of their kind in Canada's farthest
West. Scarce anyone on the Pacific Slope needs to lie told that
"The Colonist" is not only the pioneer puldic journal of \'an-
couver Islan<l. hut has maintained its leadership amon<r the
newspai)ers of Western Canada. Its mechanical faeilities,"l.ot)i

typotrraphical and for rapid illustration, are exceptionally com-
plete

;
while from a .iournalistic standpoint the paper sets a

hiijrli and diffnified standard of alert and yet relialde journalism.
In connection with the newspaper production the company does
l.usiness in tlie lartrest way as printers, lithofrrajjhers, hook-
hinders and photo-entrravers. the facilities in each of these de-
partments heiny the most complete and thoroughly modern that
money and somuT exiwrience can secure. The quality of the
workmanship io maintained at the highest standard throughout.

EMPRESS GUESTS are invited to inipcct our latest inporU of
Boautiful ChiasM Pottery, Table*. Chair* and Louasa*. RatUn

Hardwood and Gran.

NEW PATTERNS AND STYLES
IMPORTED DIRECT

LEE DYE & CO.
Importen. Wholoele end Rcuil Dnlen in

Silk, G>tton Crepe, Ivory, Silverware, Furniture

Curiosities and Oriental Goods, Etc.

THE SILK HOUSE
of Victoriu

Two Stores -638 Cormorant St.. Ivi. DougUi and BrniK]: 707 Fort St.
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ONK of till' most important f.\|>orts from the Orit-nt to

Aiiifrifji, wliicli (Ifiiiaiids tlit- spcoial o|K'ration of fast

tlfotsof cai-fTo farrit-rs Ity tlicC. I'. 1{. ami otlior cuiniM't-

iiifr lines, is silk, wliicli naturallv pl.iys an intt'ivstintr part

aiH'or<lin>.'l.v in tlic local traiK- of N'ictoria the entry port of tlie

t'ontineiii. Relieved of the eliar<res of rail transportation and
middlemen's pereeiitayi's, silk <;()ods are piireliasaiile at priees

olitainaMe at few other centers on the Continent, the choice of

selection heinjr also !nost extensive.

Manii Cauvei> Kl'KMTrllE

J. M. NAGANO & CO.
Dirwl Impwlen o( JAPANESE. Wholnak »nd Reliil

GOODS
Satsumii Ware, Cloisonne Ware. Lacquer Wiirc. Hn.ss Ware,
Cliina Ware. WerUniansliip in Tortoise Shell. !! i.ni Carved
Furniture. Ilatii) Knibniiclered Silk Trirnminys, Hand Em-
broidered Mandarin Coats. Kimonos, Dressijij; (iowns, Dress
Lenf.'tlis Salin Screens. All kinds of SiiU and Collon (iood.s.

Orders lakan for all kindt of Chinaw and Japaneta Good*

1501 Government Street, Cor. Government, Pandora and Cormorant Street!

and 1117 Douglas Street
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TIIK Palm Room, wliic'li ofc'upit's the eastern front and o|R'ns

liy wide arclies upon the Rotunda, is with jrood reason a

featur" of The Emprett in wliicli tlie nianafrement takes

esiH-eial pride. Some •>.") feet s(|uare, with its <rreal dome of old

jrold plass and its ranks of windows jrreetiii<r the morninfr sun,

this fair.vhind is ilie most delijjhtful resort of Vietoria for after-

noon tea or after dinner ciiat and eijrarette. The furnisliinfrs in

trreen, witli tlie wealth of delicate eree|K'rs and hanks of hloom-
inj.' flowers attest artistie jrenius in design and execution. The
Dining Hall also opens upon the liotunda, liut at itsnortliern end
—a nolile ai)artinent panelled and witli liu<re columns of tlie

Australian rosewood, and in its completeness t.vpif.vinfr trood

taste. The I' ning: Hall appointments, as one niijfht well con-

clude, are in thorou<irli accord, the napery (specially woven
in Ireland) carryin},' out the Company's Imi)erial idea— the rose,

the shramrock, the thistle and the Canadian Maple Leaf,

surmounted hy the Imperial Crown. The silver is one of the

ol<l royal patterns of England, and known to all collectors, but
with the Crown here introduced in place of the scallop shell.

The Grill is situated on tlie basement floor, with entrances from
the street and from the billiard hall. Here, too, are faithfully

carried out the i)rinciples of ditrnity, elejrMnce and comfort, the

{jeneral design beinfr essentially old Enfelish. The Grill will

henceforward be o|)en daily from noon to midnight, and
caters for city patrons as well as the resident gwests.

What gives certain evidence of being a most striking

and artistic feature of The
Empress lobby is the collec-

tion of game heads which
it is proposed to employ
extensively in the general

scheme of adornment. Two
splendid cariboo heads and
one souvenir of the departed

and shaggy bison of the

plains form the nucleus of a

collection \Nhich, in a short

time, will be the admiration

of visitors and an effective

a<lvertisement of the sporting facililties of the Canadian West.
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WHAT is locally known a-; 'I'lii' (iortrc, !i pretty reversiMc

waU'rfall crcatt'd liy i . . t'l>l» and flow of tlu' tide tliroutrh

a i>icturi'!<(|iie minor canyon, lias, ever since tlie Indian

villaire of Cainosiin hecanic the white man's N'ietoria, lieen

riirlitly rate<l one <if the pri'inierattractions of the city. Situated

hut two miles a|)pro.\imately from The Empreii, it is conven-

iently and (|iiickly reached l)y motor car or carriatre, or l>y the

clean and eomlurtahle street cars of the !».('. Klectric Railway Co.

Ahove the (iorfre, sheltered from all the winds and extendiiii;' to

charminj; lieaches on the hitrher basin, tlie enterprise of the

street railway company has provided what is to-<lay N'ictoria's

most i>opular out-of-door resort — the .Mecca of picknickers and
hatliers ami this youn<r Capital's nearest approach to the White
City on Coney's sands. The .Japanese tea j^anlens afford a very

realistic jjrlimi)se of .Mikadoland, while a prettier j)icture is not

often foun<l than this artistically planned and adniirahly con-

<lu( leil park on a summer eveniny:, when the effectiveness of the

illuminative scheme may be appreciated, and both land and
water are animate with happy pleasure-takers. An excellent

ordiestra and open air bioscope entertainment of ((iiality are

gratuitously provided duriny: the summer season— this too beinj;

an example of the enterprise of the street railway company. 'I'he

facilities for both boatinjr and bathintr are at this park the best in

Victoria, the water beintr many decrees warmer than in tiie open
water eontifruous to the City, while to many minds the upi)er

reaches of the Arm, —above Crai^rHower with its historic school

—are its special beauty spots. The Up|ht IJasin isa picknicker's

l)aradise, divided from Esiiuimalt harbor by a few feet only.

20 1
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VICTORIA vies with Portland for the distinction of being

known as the Rose City of tlie Paeific Coast, and nowhere

is this roval flower of P^njrland to he found attaining

higher perfection than in The Empreta rose garden. The large

pergola which forms so conspicuous a feature of the landscajie

gardening plans for utilizing the four odd acres of grounds in

which The Emprett is i)laced, display to the fullest advantage

the favorites among the climbers, while altogether more than

thirtj' representatives of the rose are found in bloom in The

Emprett gardens.

The ganleiis of The Empreis reflect the skill as a rockery

and landscape gardener of M. A. Flewin, whose nurseries and

greenhouses at 8()0 1 leywood Avenue, are also celebrated for

their specialties of bulbs, roses anil iiardy plants. 3Iany of these

are naturally the choice importations of the Far East, which

owing to the convenience and economy of transportation facili-

ties are here obtained with far less expenditure than elsewhere

in America. The Flewin Nurseries are a long established institu-

tion of Victoria, and nowhere are the roses that make Victoria

famous found to attain a higher degree of rare perfection.
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TIIK spirit t>t' ri'stfiilncss t's|n'<'iiilly jwrviKU's The EmprcM

triU'st rttoins not rt'slt'iiliicss only of the hoily, hut of the

I've anil, sub-conscioiisly tlic mind. A torn- of <|iiiot

clcsrancf is tin- keynote of every apartment, e(|iially of tlie suites

with sittiu).' rooms and private liatiis, and of tlie nmst uni>re-

tentious eliaml>er wiiieli the htst arriving,' visitor is fortunate to

seeure. Carpets of velvet j yreen and eurtains of daintiest

ehintz are notahle features; while the furniture throuy:hout is

in solid malio<rany, in\ ilintr arm-chairs and heds of solid hrass

with satin finish eiiterintr into friendly rivalry in wooing

invij.'oratintr repose. The sprinyrs were specially made as were

the mattresses, 'i'he characteristic- attributes of trood taste,

orijriuality and finished craftsmanship are stamiH'd on every

item li'id detail of the e(iuipment. From the liroail windows,

an incomparahle view is olitaine<l of the passiiifr procession tliat

makes the city's life, the husy harbor, and the shimmering

straits with their back^rrouml of lofty mountains on the one side

—on the other the forest clothed hills of Sooke. All truest

rooms throufrhout the house are larsre, airy, well ventilated and

supplied with such modern conveniences as the room teleph )ne,

the electric readiny; liffht —the last words in appointment.



SILK GOODS m.
Wlicii Mill visit Vieloria. Im- sun- to call on iIh- OriiMital Iiiipdri-

iii!.' <'()inpaii\ iiiul inspfcl our splriidiil slocl; of Silks. Kvcni hiiiir

IS of till- liiiesi i|ualil> In l)t' oblainiMl on llic iiiarlii'l, ami lias Ihmmi

si'IccMmI Willi spi'cial cure to nii'i-l ilic riM|iiii'i'miMils of our jialroiis.

Our sclcci stock (if licHiiiiful liaiid-ciiibroiilcrfd Kinioiias, Opera
foals, Sliawls. etc.. caiiiiol be surpassed for I'lcpiiicc. beaut v of

desiuii and (|UHlit> .

We carrv llie lart'csl stock of I'miisee Silks t)ii the Pacific Coasi.

all of whicli is jriiariiiileeti. lieiii!.' direc' imporlers, we are lliiis in

a posiii(ni to mark down prices that defy compel it ion.

Orders liy mail promptly alleiided to. Samples and prices

mailed to any address free of cliHrsfP.

ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

510 MriMraiit street, opptslti E. ft N. Ry. Dipet VICTORU, I, C.

A. H. STYLES & CO.
Who operate the larjjesl and inosi up-Io-dale iiarajre in H. C have

ii Private Telephone installed in this hotel for the convunience of

those wishing' lo hire Aiilomobiles either for short runs around the

City or extended trips uyt the Island.

Visitors brin^rinj: their own Ciirs can arranjro to have them fetched

from hotel, starKKed, washed and returned at any desired time.

PHONE 2058
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11
M asair.i.lintr .•.nfr ;um1 .Irliirhtliil pla,.,- .,f ,vsi.K.,u-,. „r

r.-s.,rttl>.il Xictoria is l„.,t..r known than as a manulactMrint'
nt.v, several ..f ll„. n-tail .-tal.lishni.i.ts .•arrvinsr I he heaviest

iin.l most valual.le st.,eks on tlie Cast in their respeetive lines
.•i.Hl heiniruell worthy of inspeetion whether or not ..ne he oii
Piirehase intent. As the hea. arters of the I'aeiHe whalin-,
.'I one of the pione,.r export Innihern.ills of the Coant, an.l of
salmon eanneries .lemonstratin- perfeet n.o.lern methods in
prepann^Mhis n.val fish f..r the worl-IVs markets, the industrial
futerprisey of the eit.v in th.-ir speeial interest well repay
inspeetion. And all are so eonirrejrated that a visit to eaeh
entails small sacrifice of time.

The Staneland Co., Limited

"The Paint and Varnish House of Vidloria"

PAINT
MAKERS

Whnlesale and Retail Dealtrs In PainUrs' Supplies

Sole Agenu in B. C. for

Burrelfs Warranted Genuine English White Lead and
Linseed Oil

Pratt and Lambert's Varnishes

"Duresco" Washable Water Paint

The Staneland Co., Limited
VICTORIA PRINCE RUPERT
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A Few Facts Worth Knowing
Wi- ciinv tliP liirKosi luul niosi coniitlcto stock of (iTN'S

ami AAI.\HNrri(»\ ill iIh- tilv.

KODAKS FILMS

AKoa full line of Tennis, (iolf, Itiisybiill and Crifket (ioods

J. R. COLLISTER
1321 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA. B.C.

TMK K.Ml'UESS is siiiiiilicd with Crcimifry Products
from the

Vidoria Creamery and

Milk Supply Co., Limited
G. N. SUTTON. Manager

Manufacturers of Finest Creamery Bdtter

Dealers in Butler, Eggs. Milk. Cream.

Ice Cream, etc.

BRO/.1 STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

{n



TIIK .•llm..l..i.i,;,l .l,.|..iiiiM.-nt u( the I'roviiici.il .Mus.-iun,
Ih.- v.isUTU tViuiir.' ..( 111.- I'.irliatn.nt trr. \h ..^iK^cially
(•(•li'l.r.u.'.l ariioiif all •*tii.l..nf. „( al..,riiriiial lilV, arts anil

<-UHt. ,111s. til.. I>Hliaiis..| |{l•iti.l,('ulullll.ia.(all.lm..r.|,arti,•ularly

t^u' llai(lalis) liiiiii.' imlid

Cor their wcaviiii: ami
llii'ir skill in rarvinir.

Kvcclli'iit i'\aiii|ilcs i.f

tlifM' an<l rare rclii-s ol

till- passing race arc alsu

til lie s.cii at Aaroiisiiii's

.Mum'umi, nil (iiivt-rii-

iiniit sirctl. where visit-

ors whether |iiireliaser>

or not are always cor

• iiall.V Weleuliu'. Liilijf

familiaritv with the In-

<liaiis has iiia<le .NJrs.

AaroiisiMi aeijiiaiiiteil

with all their eiirioiis

It'tfeiiils an<l f'antastie

iiiiajrery.

The R,l..blrCURIO STORE of Indian .nH AI..I ... R..L... „d j,olrms

Mrs^ A. A. Aaronson's

MUSEUM
D-^ALER IN

Antique Jewellery, Old Brasses, China, Sheffield

Plate, Old Furniture, Etc.

SOUVENIRS OF ALL KINDS

1315 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

.3.'
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TIIK l)i»i.ii of till- iilaitis for Ncvt-ral dprailcs past n'k'anltMl

."Hi'xiiiici, thniiiifli wanton iiml proniiscuoiiH wlanuhler, are

airain lliank>* to tJu- ontcrprir-e of tin- ('ana<lian <;ov«'rn-

iiuMit -b»'iiiir r«'Htort'(| to hcnln of worthy pro|K)rtion!«. In their
wihl freedom, the wood
l>iiffalo liave their principal

halfitat at (ireat Slave Lake,

wliih' nowhere are the phiins

hutTalo to he seen in greater

niiniheror more appropriate

snrroiiniliiiirs than in the

Canadian National I 'ark at

Hanff, coiitiKiioiis to the

Canadian I'aeiHe Railway's

famous nittuntain hotel. The
herds have recently received

larsre accessions through the

purchase hy the Canii.lian «;o\cintii.ni ..( the entire hand from
the Flathead Reservation, just across th,' line.

F. R. STEWART '•i*»»»»mmmmm9C(9f(» a. BRF.NCHLEY
1894-1910

F. R. STEWART & CO.
Wholesale Fruit ind Provision

Merchants

Cable Address; Stewart. Vancouver Stewart. Victoria
Code.: A B C 4th and 5th. RevUed Citrus. Revised Economy. Pacific

Coast. Western Union

New Wiift'liouse: .'>41 -.'»4.'> Yates .strt-Pt, Victoria

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

1:^3



TZOI IIAI.KM HkTKL

BOTH at Diini-ai, an.l at ("owichan Lake excellent hotel
aecoinmo.Iatioii is piovided, tlie Tzoiilialein of Duncan
(its Indian name phonetically Zoohalem), and the Lake-

side, heinjr historic hostelrie.s that have had many notable
guests, H. R. H. the J'rince of Wales amonyr the number.

STUDY YOUR HEALTH

DRINK

Silver Spring Lager Beer

Ale and Stout

Manufactured from MALT and HOPS only
A Ta»te Will Convince You

Ask for ll Always and Everywhere

The Silver Spring Brewery, Ltd.

u\



COWK'HAN is in.leed to-day a iiiatric word fortrout Ushers
the wide world over, the si-ener.v of both lake and river
heiiisr superb. The favored method of HshiTifrthoCowit-han

is to begin o|)erations at tlie Lake, deseendin},' the rapids under
Indian pilotage—a never-to-be-fortjotten and fascinatiiifr voyage.
En route, midway between the two canyons, and but ten miles
from Duncan, the railway base, a camp is being established by
The Empret. for the convenience of guests, a canvas dining hall
and dormitory tents, for both ladies and gentlemen, being models
of woodland comfort, and every auxiliary facility being afforded
for the enchantment of the delights of this uni(|ue experience of
backwoods life and adventure. In time this camp of tents is to
give place to a rustic chalet. The most suitable e((uipment for
Vancouver Island lishermen is that which is locally obtained.
The si)ecialist for fishing impedimenta is Mr. (i. T. P'ox, of M.
* II. A. Kox, 1 12U (Government street, who as one of the most
ex|>ert fishermen of the Western lakes and streams, places his
extensive local knowledge and exjMjrience freely and cheerfully
at the disposal of visitors. His advise is always to be relied
upon, and his information as to water conditions throughout the
season, and as to the flies most favoured by the canny trout.
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TIIK (oiistMiitlv jrrowiiiy: army of travi'llcrs coiitiiiuall.v

spccdintr tlirou^'li C'liiada, over her far-tliiiifr prairii-s or

ill till' sliadiiws of liiT jriaiit iiioiintaiii peaks, undoubtedly

derive a very consiilerahle proi)ortioii of their exeelleiit impres-

sions of this trreat Dominion, suh-eoiiseioiisly, throuj^li the

lloTKi. VANdirvEii. Vasi-oivek. H. C.

I.AKK I.MIISK lloTF.1,. KiKl.n. H. ('.

sustained superior <|iiality of the hotel accommodations across

the Continent, in the provision of which the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company is doin>r an incalculably valuable service to

the country.

The ' Kinpress" at N'ictoria today enjoys world-wide repute

with discriminatinK travellers. The " Hotel Vancouver," now
in process of transformation and complete modernization, offers



like unostentatious eonifoit and luxury in the niajric metropolis

for whieh it is named.

At the delijjhttul mountain resorts of (TJacier and Field,

Kmerald Lake and Lake Louise, |>ietiires(|ue chalets built,

equipped and eondueted to satisfy the ultra-fastidious, arouse

the entliusiasm of even the most blase habitues of Euro|)ean

fashionable hostelries; while at Sicamous, at Revelstoke, and

TlIK RoTAI. Ai.EXANnHA ITnTEI., WiNMl'Ecj. Man
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at Lapiian are situatt'd liotels includcil in tin- ("oinpan.v's care-

fully snjaTvised system, anil as siicli representiii}.' tlie very last

word in each essential of the traveller's eonifort, eonveiiience or

)>leasun'.

The fame of the IJanfF Hotel is as fai-reaehin<x, as enduriny:

and as well-fomiilcd as that of the Alpine wonderland, the

tumultuous river, the health-restoriiifr hot spriiijrs or the eharae-

teristie National Park of which it is the center and ca]>ital.

TaLKHOMA Sl'HIN(iS
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Vet farther on on the march to meet the rising sun, the

"Royal Alexandra" at Winnipeg, the " I'lace Viyer" at

Montreal, and the "Chateau Froiitenac" at ancient Quebec
are, each in its place in the continental piltrrimaye, important

factors in Canadian life and development, architecturally and
in every other way unc|ualiHedly worthy of this jrreatest of

Britain's dominions.

And to complete the Company's chain of fame<! hotels, there

are found in the " Altromiuin " and " The Inn " at St. Andrews.
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St. Andrew* l>y the sea in New Hriiiiwwick'« most chartninfir

Slimmer resort. Heautiftilly located with numerous attractions

to offer young and old, includinjr splendiil liathiny.

The Aljron<|uin Hotel, o|>en June to Septcmher, is well

arranged to supply the needs of its summer patrons and visitors

to this l)eautiful resort will find every comfort anticipated by a

considerate manasremeiit.

AuioNyi IN Hotel.
St. Andiiewh.

N. U.

The MacAdam Station Hotel at .MacAdam Junction, N.B.,
and the "Caledonia Springs Hotel " at Caledonia Springs, Ont.,
are caravansseries worthy to be taken as models of what com-
plete twentieth century hotels should be— in appeal to the
artistic sense, the demands of co.nfort, of convenience, the
palate and the purse.
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After the Game

Drink a bowl of

THORPE'S

GINGER ALE

Points of

Special Interest

Tlu' I'arliiinu'iit l!uil(iini:s

Tlu^ I'roviiicifil Musi-iiiii

Ksi|iiiiiiall Korls and Naval Yards
licacoii Hill I'ark

Till' (iorv'i- and <iiiry(' I'arU

Soiij;lit'i's Indian Ki'scrval imi

Aaronson's Indian .MiisiMini

Oak Hay and Macaulay (ioH Links
< iovcrnnK'MI lldiisc

CanH'irii' l-ibrary

V'''l(iria's ( 'hinatiiwn

Oricnial Imimrtiny ('on);iany

Ks(iuiinalt Dry Dock

THE B. G. FUNERAL FURNISHING GO.
HAYWARDS-

1016 GOVERNMENT STREET VIGTORIA, B. G.

K^TABI.I?*IIK1) 1WJ7

All fit Ms protiiptly utU'udt'd t4i

nit;hl '-r day hy an fxpiTiHiictHl
and <'(.urt('<nis stHtf.

\\ r rarry tt»' lart£*'>t uiid lH»st

assorted >in<*k in tin* Province.
\V<' inak*' A s)>«'i*iaMy of untlcrtak-

intf.andcjiti niv4' tlM'l>est possible
MTviiM'. fur tho reaMin that wo
liavi'rviTi iliint; iiiDdern Ixitli for

tlu' etn))altninu pnK'r^s und for

HcntTal work.

Tiltphontt 2235, 2231. 2237, 2238, 223S

t Has. lU^WAltl). President
IU:tiiNAM> Haywahd. Sev'.-Trea..
KitKDtitu K Ca!^ei,ton. Manakfer






